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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, JANUARY 31, 1889.■

-■
"l Tetter, Salt the opposite tide of the river rushinghosting apparatus is woikiug satisfso- speetor. In fact, it is s ready market icine, will core soy

for any goods he wants to get rid of and Rheum, Ringworm, Piles, Itch, Sores, over to assist in the pursuit, hoping to
draw an order on the Seoretary-Treaa- Pimples, Eczoras, all Scaly, Itchy Skin dine the following day on moose-meat.
___for the amount; and if anyone of Eruptions, no matter b.w obstinate or Noticeable among the pursuers were

Chatham вкапає Rink is again bee m- A happv event took pace at St John’s the O-mncUlors comments on hie act on lo”« /V’ 1,oteut’ e ectlve' ; those with their guns and r.fles all ex-
«ngqnue .nattasetamieouryeungpeople. Churoh. West Belleville, at 10 30 this і be will be told they have no control *n<1 co* , ________ I erlingeve y nerve to got nearest the

morning, being the marrage nf Miss ' over him as he is appointed by the local flameh-llton’s s-lr't'aas moose and have first shot, but still
Тижт all wa*t * CLUB: -The World p„n,oo, niece of Mr. Wm, N. Government, which is true and he is '--------* “ more noticeable was the fact that some

man wa.tsa e.ub for the pa ty -n we Ponton and daughter of the bte Archibald beyond our reach. I do not suppose The enterprising r..il way centre of of them, although very anxious for
think tes par у ougnt to wan acu or p.*nt,m K q , hi. Mr. A'ex. Monts,mbert. the Government anticipated that ever a Restigoucha has, for some time, been moose-meat and the honor of shooting

, The hr"'e w“ handsomely attired in a commissioner would undertake to sup- desirous of adding a newspaper to its the moose were afraid of doing
Assruniu.—A W Clark general trad- •иЩ/чЬ-ЬацГ «olnreo drew and looked p|y the Almshouse, unless he got it by other progressive tost tutious, but up to lawful act, which feeling induced them,

er. Of Waiofbnl, Я. B„ ha. awgued to A ^srmi.g, while the b.ide,maid—-Мім tender and dellTered Uia good, .object th« P™""1 ,іше “<’‘h'n* d' Rn,te' far at the last moment, to hand over their
J. Babaug, of M.dctoo. Uia liabilities «rtou am lilt e і r Ssukey of For to inspection, but now aa Mr. McLaoh- as we are infmme , as a en < one. ast gUns to less expert marksmen and be
are eat.rn.td at «5 000; »«u about outo-war. dmttvd tnembro,dared cream brought to their not.ee Monday'. 5«Ц however aaidi- satisfied with seeing someone else do-
«non ті, .. a.,me nrefeieocos , satin »nd pesrl grey silk. The grooms- T . , Mr. Bruce McDougall, "ho has been . ,, , 8 .«S.00a There .re some presences. men were Mr. A. W. Ponton, brother of I hope they will take the matter mm j„ j .umahsm in E at В .emu, called at mg the shooting, it having suddenly

Ьгасвго ЖТ Onci-Mr. Warren C, the bride and Master H. Ponton. Rev consideration and although the paupers the oan office on Satu day ou his way to dawned upon them that it «^contrary
Wioalow naa been aubboiiae-t by the Brit- D. F. В igart officiated. The church was now io the Almshouse have no vote. ^^'^•^"«led'tl.e'Bugle' * to law to shoot a moose at this season
tab Авепиж ÀaiurtiKMCompsny to accept hauri-omely ftit-mned and decorated with **** that they have protection against i “The Bugle will be independent in it» of the year. Fortunately for the peo-

-•tlehaaeeoi fi.enek*, teeue policies au4 evergreens and natural fl «were, which con. the existing abuses that have grown up ’ politics. Mr. McUouga.l ea.ts that all pie of the village (for the people
l^^^endurbemeute, without delay or re- trailed must appropriately with the under Mr. MoLachlan’s management. men are а*м>о'а'еа wii^bc about all there) there is nothing in the

happy scene being enacted at the altar. RooBE Flanagan. I H*zeu McCarthy, ecn if Timothy Me* law preventing drowning of moose as
Mr. and Mr*. E. Douglas Armour and — » | earthy, who-e death t-у violence or the result will show. The moose find-

Skrkkadk:—St. Michael’s Band tamed Mrs. V. Smkey of Toronto, Mr. Monti- ВПГІвОк РШв cure sick headache by accident led to the O iiorne tnal^eoaiM ing it unsafe on the south side of the
ont on Monday evening and eèrenadedMr. s.mbertof Pbrt Hope, besides a few other regulating the stomach, liver and bowels, of ^St^josephV ''coll ll. ** He Speaks river concluded to cross over and after
Thi«. Fitzpatrick and hia bride, who bad near relatives were the only guests pre----------- *----- - j fluently French and E.güeh, and will trotting over a mile up the south side
just been married at the Pre-CaihediaL sent. The happy eon pie took the noon A BrllllA&t SOOlhl STV&t* edit the French column. Kruce Me-
Th. music W» favoursbly commented ou. tram for their bridal trip to Now York, A mor. thoroughl^joy.ble party than m Йт'ьТіЬогооГь.у cured tm"? men, boys, girls and dogs,, he ran to
thia being almost the first public sppear- Montre.1 end Quebeo, .mid the good thlt giv<m at u,e W.verl, Hotel, New- sny snrre.stion ides, he may have had. the river and happened to strike it

wishes . f a host of friends The br.de, ^ lut Thumdav evening, by Mr. E/ .rvthmg ,e rotten ,u the great re- where it was not frozen
by her amiable and pleasant nature was . „ , 0. ._. , . public he says

VT Stobjs: A snow storm rmged all a favorite id the Bsy City—Daily Ontarij, *” the'iiiramiohi The idem of ЬоПі^ And the Telegraph says:—
Mum.ay and aleo UD Tuesday rnghi i Belleville, Jan. 21it. , . . . ... ,' , * "C. Bruce McDougall wa« a pnaenger

on the L U. R north of Campbel.tun, u , u * Pare y *oelel eff,ir nf *“® klnd et 1 “otel from Boston by the Amtrioau steamer, on could have easily accomplished had itb.LWn Ktv ,..- Lp«,d ' thMVDd Trb tb h J M J i,MWt°thi' P*rt °l Wa conntry, and S.-urd.y, Bruce say. he and Mr Ua.-n nut been for the residenU on the op- 
® v their home at Chatham, when Mr. Monti- the «access attending that of last week McCarthy (who ia a talented young man . .. . . , -

Quebec. The dr.tu in some pieces were MmWt bls ^ io the B.ak of wU1 no doubt, eacoarmie the practice . and a former resident of Monoro.i) arc to P“lto alde tokmg the fever for
ten f«t high «.d the .term WM the worst Montreal Mrv,oe, for more than a year suggestion which we 3r willbe enthu- P,obl,*h aP*fr '» CarnpUl ton “moose” and all rushing to the shore
^rTtL4"^™ and where we hope the young couple may '.Е™ sanded whost privî- ^ --eet and ^e him. There seem-

deurned about 16 hour, b, lb long reside. lege it wm to be Mr. and Mrs. Street’s while Bruee ha. had considerable ex- ed to be no doubt m the minds of the
gneeta. The large rooms of the Waver ley 
were decorated for the evening and, al
though there were nearly a hundred 
gneeta, all seemed to participate in the 
dancing. Indeed the excellent uete, tact 
and oonetant attention of the host and

P ramirhi andt t ilortb 
j^ho t, tU.

MILL PROPERTY FOR SALE.her age has caused universal sympathy 
for her bereaved relatives. The funeral 
on Friday was very largely attended. 
Mrs. Jardine was the eldest daughter of 
Mr. Thomas G. Richardson, one of the 
oldest and most respected residents of 
this town.

Rev. D. V. Gwilym, Rector of St 
Mary's Church, was waited upon last 
evening and presented by Mr. Oswald 
Smith, on behalf of the members of the 
church and some of the citizens of the 
town and Kingston, with a purse contain
ing $35. Rev. Mr. Gwilym was com
pletely taken by surprise as the handsome 
donation was quite unexpected. Recent
ly Mr. Gxvilym received from Mrs. Pal
mer, on behalf of the good people of St 
Nicholas River, twenty bushels of oats. 
These, with many other appropriate and 
seasonable presents of which this 
reverend'gentlemen has been the recipient, 
speaks more highly than words of the es
teem in which he is held by the members 
of his congregation as well as by the 
citizens generally.

§tw Advertisements.torily no V.

That well known ami conveniently eltiut »t 
Mill Property formerly known a* the DeiBvltiy 
Mill, situated at Clark'w Covh, about on- r.n l a 
half mile* above Chatham, on the eouth яі le of 
the Mlramlchl River. It Iim the advantage of 
a convenient boom that will contain nearly two 
million» of loir* M'e Irom all wval Imr*. Tim 
Mill la something out of reitxlr, not hiving been 
kept going for the post ifreo yearn, but might 
be esaily fitted up to do good work in a slurt 
time. It also ронсімон a deep-water Wharf near- 
ly one thou«4»d feet In length; has nix dwelling 
hou»*e—two fitted for two families. Tlmre in 
also about twenty acte і ol ulema h i l. all 
der g гам; a black* ini th shop, ^rpenfer’e whop, 
a Retail Store, *n Office, a tnegu Fiîtmh и«е, 
two Barna and Subie». The Mill I» fittci up 
with two Uates, Ulrculan an I Trimmer, an t 
will be told cheap, the proprietor having decided 
to go out of the business.

ALEX: MORRISON’, 
Clark's Cove, Chatham

January 6th, 1889

Orenge Bio:than. NOTICE OF SALE.urer

To The Chatham Skating Rink Company of Chat
ham, In the County of Nerthumberland, and 
to all others whom It may 
Notice ie hereby given 

Power of Sale contained in a certain Indenture of 
Mortgage bearing date the Sixth day of July in 
the year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hun 
dred and 
Chath

concern :
that by virtue of ^a

Eighty Three and made between said 
ham Skating Rink Company of the first part 

and Richard Hutchison of Douylaatowo In the 
nty of Northumberland, Merchant, of the 

second part, there will, in pursuance of said 
Power or sale, and for the purpose of 

red and modi

him. an un-
Cou

і
le payable by і.... 

rtgage, default having been made 
In pavment thereof,be sold at Public Auction on 
FRIDAY, the THIRO DAY of MAY, Inst, at IS 
o'clock noon, on the promisee In Chatham, the 
lands and premises described in said Mortgsge as 
follows, namely 

"All that piece or parcel of land situate, lying 
and being in the Town of Chatham in the Connty of 
Northumberland aforesaid and abutted and bound
ed as follows, to-wit : Beginning on tbs easterly 
side of St John Street aud on the southerly side of 
Church Street, at the Intersection of said Streets, 
thence easterly along the southerly side of Church 
street one hundred and fifty feet, or to th» west
erly aide of land* owned by Wand» Martin, 
southerly on a line parallel to St John 
one hundred feet, or to the northerly aide of lands 
owned by Thomas F Квоту, thenoe westerly along 
the said Thomas F Keory'e northerly aide line 
and parallel to Church Street one hundred and 
fifty feet, or to the easterly side of St John Street, 
thenoe northerly along the easterly side of tit. 
John Street one hundred feet, or to the place of 
begiuning," which piece of land was conveyed to 
the laid parties of the first part by jDenlel 
Ferguson by deed bearing date the First day of 
June, 1883.

Together with all and singular the rights, mem
bers, privileges, buildings and Improvements 
whatsoever thereunto belonging, or in anywise 
appertaining, and the reversion and reversions, 
remainder and remainders, rents, Issues and 
profita thereof ; also all the estate, right, title, 
Interest, property claim and demand whatsoever 
"f the said parties hereto of the flit 

ton or assigns In law 
out of the same and every pa 

Dated this Twenty-seventh day of January,A D. 
1889.

RICHARD HUTCHISON, Mortgage»

the moneys і : 
Indenture of Mo

Valuable Property 
FOR SALE.were

1
filHB Subscriber offers 
JL Commodious and D

for eale the Val”a*i.k,
KrtIRAHl.rto the head office.

Street, Dwelling Поїмо & Premises
situate on Henderson Street, in the Town of 
Chatham, knowu as the property formel ly ow.ied 
and occupied by the late Jamu» V. Orirtln.Eiquhe,
deceased.

gVTerma of Sale easy.
m Municipal Council.: -¥ at a t * o minute gait pursued by all the

The continuation of the Municipal 
Council report—a portion of which appear
ed last week—ie unavoidably held over 
this week to make room for othee matter.

Sam. Thomson.
County Bulk Ings, Newoaarle, S8th Nov., '38.
t f.

ance of the band. He, un-over.
•JÉ3 Fish Wanted by

G. P. Curtis & Co.,
GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

1T6 ATLANTIC AVOUE,
BOSTON - - - MASS.

All the Sme’te, Trout, Ваві, Беїв and 
all kinds of Fieu Fish in their seasons, at 
■oon as poesitle co supply their wholesale 
trade. Ship early and often.

dauntedly rushed into the swift current 
and proceeded to swim across, a feat heж ITew Mail Arrangements.

The daily mail service on the Northern 
à Western Railway, between Chatham 
and Fredericton and intermediate points 
is to begin to-morrow. The offices to be 
served from Chatham will be the follow
ing—

Nelson Station, Reynolds’, Chelmsford, 
(from which a courier will be despatched 
to Doyle’s Brook), Rlackville (from which 
a courier will bo despatched to Cain’s 
River), Dunphy, Moran, Blisefield, Doak- 
town, McNamee, Ludlow, Boies town, 
Avery’s, Portage, Fredericton.

The following offices will be served 
from Fredericton—
Nashwaak Station, Marysville, Penniac, 

Nashwaak Village, Nashwaak and Nash
waak Bridge.

We hope that Inspector King’s recent 
visit to Chatham has convinced him of 
the inadequacy of our present Poet Office 
accommodations. The service hoe out
grown the old trap now dignified with 
the name of a Post Office and we earnest
ly hope the Government will, at the 
sion which begins to-day at Ottawa, pro
vide for the erection of a new post office 
building hero.

і
there

or equity 
►art thereof.m v

perienoe on the East Boston Sun. They people about capturing him, * each vie-
o,IhePCh.htol‘b^roffltTTu« ^ witothe ^her tor tta honor of 

»» first “blood. The moose kept m the
In reference to the last sent-noe quoted, current swimming up and down the 

Mr. Stewart of the World assures us stream as long as he was able but, fin- 
that there ie no truth, whatever, in it. ally, becoming exhausted, he made a 
although he says he has been in corres- determined effort to go ashore on the 
pondence with Mr. McDougall. While north side but was met at the edge of 
wishing that Campbell ton may secure a the ice by the crowd with knives, 
newspaper we should be sorry to see the ropes, guns, axes and other death*deal- 
World leave this locality, as, in that jng instruments. Some proposed tak- 
case, some journalist might be induced jng aHve and with that object in 
by our Tory friends to venture into » ; view grabbed him by the-well 
field where we have seen so many promu- ' 
itig ventures in that line suffer shipwreck.

'89--The Weekly Hyald.-’89Ьн?—While our drowi-y mighl)or is 
awake over the Escumi&ac a, po nt-

it, will he please inform ue how hd 
thioka Lie $40 club ie goi g to impr ve 

itteri. The oth r organ’s o ub will be 
sure to have nominees diffei*nt fiom th- se 
of the $40 aff .ii aud, then, the fat will be 
in the fire again.

Failed to Pass.—The pharmaceutical 
examinations were continued last evening 
and the last paper was an omitted to the 
candidate» The examinent were rather 
reticent aa to their report let the gi»t of 
the matter ie that three candidate» f*i?ed 
to paA the examination Mr. MeK-nsie, 
one of the examiner*, return! t > Chatham 
this morning.—TeL qf 24th.

: The Alas Souse Supplies.Rf

To the Editor qf the Advance:
Sut:—lu Ми World “f last Saturday 

Mr MuLachlan, Secre'aiy of the 
County Almshouse Cominiesionors, 
shows that he ie somewhat annoyed at 
one of the Councillors from Chatham 
for bringing to public notice matters in 
reference to the management of that in
stitution. I do not wonder at thie,ae if 
I was in the same position I too would 
be annoyed, but I think I would have 
good judgment enough not to assist in 
bringing t ie matter before the public. 
Mr M- Lachlan has been a commission
er of і he Almshouse for the last four
teen у елів. The supplying of that in
stitution was let by lenders for one or 
t*o years after he had control, but that 
way of transacting business wae not at 
all satisfactory or profitable to that 
gentleman, or to the parties «ho ten
de» ed for supplying it, ae Mr. Mc- 
L «chien was the inept-c or aud, no 
Lmht would be hard to please aa it 
'«►uld be much easier and also tuoie 
p uti able to supply it hiiueelf.

1 may tv в neie, for t he iutorms- 
ti«mof 'hefc geiitlen-an, t hat I was no* 
tt ail ai.xmU" to bv.ng the matter b. - 
toie the public, although I knew we 1 
!• wot.l.i not bear criticism, but I w. s 
ira U into It Under the follo«ing Cll- 
cnn s'hiict*:—While the Committee on

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

ІШ To keep posted on the News of the Entire World 
subscribe for the

hostess in the discharge of the duties of 
the occasion could not fail to result other
wise than in making their party a pro
nounced success. Much credit is due to 
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart of the Waverley 
for the completeness of their part of the 
arrangements, making the affair, ae a 
whole, an event which will long be re
membered as one of the beat in the ex
perience of Miramichi social life, which ie 
■eying a good deal. Of the toilettes of the 
occasion it may be said that they were 
models of good taete and, for the most 
part, rich io material and hsi menions io 
color and design. The question aa to who 
was “beheot the ball” wae a difficult 
to decide, although there were positive 
opinions expressed on the subject, and 
not always in reference to the same lady. 
With some, the honors were awarded to— 
but it won’t do to be too positive, al
though our special artiste who noted the 
dresses favored a little vision in cream 
cilor, while a fair and vivacious one in 
» perfect harmony of light blue, another 
m cream and crimson, another in white 
■ilk and another in silver grey poplin had 
their champions. We give a partial list 
of the toilettes, and if some of the item* 
are imperfectly put down, we hope the in
terested and interesting ones will over
look it : —

Mrs. E Lee Street—A very handsome 
Princess dress of silk (moon-on the-lake), 
with black velvet bodice and trimmings— 
He«d dree*, feathers: Ornaments, gold.

Mr*. Sargent—Drees of pale green silk, 
vlu*h ix>d'ce, Medici collar and pink trim
mings: Gold, jewelry.

М'в. Yeoman*—White eatin.
Mr*. J. W Davidson—Pink Silk and

f. WttMg Inal». >

Pronounced by the Press— 
The Best Paper of the kind 
published in Canada to-day."

It Is and will continue to be the Greatest and 
Cheapest Family Journal

IN THE UNITED STATES.
—THE—The current year promisee to be crowded with 

stirring events
In the United States the entrance 

laeaea into the oolltiua! arena has been 
by a change of administration- 
economic qneatlon on which the campaign 
ed is still unsettled, aud its solution is now 
committed to a Congress almost equally divided 
between the two greet partita.

Europe is a vast camp. Army corps patrol the 
frontiers, and Millions of men await the signal 
for the moet titanic war the world has ever seen,

The Herald’s news gathering machinery is 
unequal ed. Its correspondents det the habitable 
glob» Nothing oan escape their vigilance, and 
no expense is spared in spreading the results of 
their efforts before the Herald's readers.

some
say the nose and some say the ear 
while others contend it was the 
horns while others claim he had 
no horns and others are quite 
sanguine it was the tail he was caught 
by, but let that be as it may it is quite 
immaterial what hold the v had for it was 
a case of “so near and yet so far” as the 
moose made a final effort to evade his

RURAL CANADIANfoil «wêd
But the1

The Electric Light. INCORPORATINGsee-
We are glad to know that the difficulties 

and causes of complaint that have existed 
in connection with the electric lighting of 
the Chatham streets are at an end, and 
that we have now a regular, effective and 
satisfactory service. A go d deal of fault 
has been fonnd with the m nager of the

THE FARM JOURNAL, CAN
ADIAN FARMER AND 

THE DAIRYMAN.
If Mr. Carter wae a sufficient y imp *r 

tant and influential man tog » amn d he 
county not lo >g since a curing signature» 
to th4 nomination of a Tory candidate f°r 
parliament and if hie n-p *rte « f ids success 
were a source of ju* і a ion to the Van 
Winkle organ, why eh uM he now he 
denounced as an «bru b- cause h*- has b en 
absent from the count* y a twelvemonth?

one
HOthm!t"m auxious pursuers and escaped or rather 

went under the ice leaving everyone with 
an expression of utter disappointment on

All tbe news of America will be found each 
week Id the Herald, while Its foreign department 
will contain «panorama of the Old World, flashed 
under the sea over the Commercial Cables.

Castoria is recommended by physicians 
or children teething. It ie a purely vege 
table preparation, its ingredients are pub 
lished around each bottle. It is pleasant 
to the taste and absolutely harmless. It 
relieves constipation, regulates the bowels 
quiets pain, euros diarrhoea and wind oolio 
allays feverishness, destroys worms, and 
prevents convulsions, soothes the child 
and gives it refreshing and natural sleep. 
Castoria is the children’• panacea—the 
mothers’friend, 35 doeee, 35 cents.

K- An Illustrated Monthly
-FOR—

THE FARM AND HOME- 

M pp. ud Cover, $1.00 pn Too

business—Mr. Macriougall Snowball—and 
al*o with others who would not join in hie countenance. When all hopes of cap
doing so, but as it was, aM along, evident hiring him ceased curiosity centered in

where the moose come from, each on- 
concluding according to the location o* 
him when first seen, but all curiosity 
on thet point vanished upon the 
return of Mr. James T. Doak and

v
SPECIAL FEATURES.

Practical Farming,
Progren in Science,

Woman's Work,
Notable Pulpit Utterances, 

Literature and Art,
Storiea by Our Best Authors.

Information on All Subjects.
Address :

that he was sparing neither expense nor 
trouble in making an honest endeavor to 
carry oat his undertaking, it seemed bent 
to give him what might even seem an 
unreasonably long time to get his plant in 
working order. We are quite sure that 
everybody will be pleased to know that 
he has fully succeeded in doing so, and 
that the police and light committee have 
»*ijusted his claims for the faulty and 
deficient service at last year aud commenc
ed with a clean sheet.

There are now fifty incandescent lights 
of 20 candle-power each—including those 
on the Station road and at the station.

Plain and Fancy Work*- The ladies 
of St Mary’s Gu ll, Oath m, are pre 
pared to receive orders fm ail kirds of 
plain and fancy æw ng kn t mg, etc and 
to promptly ex« cut « the came. They mid 
supply hot h mete'ialf and wo k, o«- make 
up materials furnished by patron*.
Will be receive»I by Mre Blair, President, 
or any other of the ladies of the Guild.

On tbe 1st of January next the RURAL OAN 
ADI AN will enter on Its Twslfth Ysa 
ation. Daring the put sloven years 
received with growing favor by an ever Increeel 
number of reedere, and In the coming year no 
efforts will be spared likely to enhance Its value 
to the intelligent agriculturist.

A statement of the Regular Departments in the 
RURAL will beet convey an Idea of the scope of 
the publication:—Farm and Field; Horses and 
Cattle; The Dairy; Sheep and 8wine, Garden and 
Orchard; Bee* and Honey; Poultry and Pets.- 
ral Notes: Home Circle; Household Hints; Scien
tific and Useful; and two full pages of Music.

R of publia
it baa been

Mr. Attridge from the meadows who re
ported they had seen him on the north 
side of the river some four miles from 
Doaktown that forenoon, and followed 
him some miles until they found he could 
go faster than they, when they gave up 
the chase.

Mr. Howard Holmes returned home 
from New Hampshire last week, looking 
well and proposes remaining the rest of 
the winter.

Miss Eliza Russe’l, who has been vis
iting her friends on the Nashwaak and in 
Fredericton has also returned looking 
well after her visit.

The weather kt-eps fine and roads good. 
The mails are still carried by the old 
me'hod. [The new one is to be adopted 
to mornw—Editor,]

No demand for Marriage Licenses this 
year yet. but vacant houses and other 
ap e .ranees indicate a rush in that line 
of business soon. Dealers had better keep 
a supply on baud as customers will no 
doubt come forward before the cold weath
er is ended

In conclusion Mr. Editor let me ask 
you not to treat this correspondence ae 
report say* you did the one of 18th Deo. 
last, that is omit a portion of it being 
too personal for publication, and correct 
the grammaticil erro-e in the balauce of 
it before any of it was fit to print.
[Our correspondent is quite in error,ae the 

Doaktown correspondence of the date 
named required no correction or other 
alteration at our hands.—Editor.]

*
Mrs. Jones hasn't a grey hair in her 

young
aa her daughter. The secret of It ie, that 
she used only Hall’s Hair Renewer.

'9F V head and is over 50. She looks ae
O'den JAMES GORDON BENNETT, 

Niw Yoax Ht.il.D, New York Oily.A n ' H -use accounts wo* in aee«io>. 
making out я strong if port against ou« 
of the G“imme»ieiiera—Mr A tridgi 
for buying p'«taroes in Biia*tield in Ma« 
inet, for one dollar and fifty cents pe« 
ban el, and a-kmg the Government to 
■«‘move him for doing so, I said, нв 1 
a h a g-eat. lover of jmtice, it was very 
unfair to make such a strong repor 
without hearing Mr. Attridge before 
the Council, ae I do not like to condemn 
a man wi hunt a fair trial; and I also 
stated that l paid one dollar and twenty 
five cents per barrel for potatoes in 
May last, myself, and in June I bought 
'hem ar eighty cent» per barrel. Gouu- 
cil'ur Jones asked, How was ninety 
C'-ti's and a «foliar a barrel for potatoes 
thia fall? My answer was it was too 
much, when Councillor Jones said he 

w, '»y the accounts of the Commis
sioner from Cha ham th t that was the 
puce cha ge<r m their account*; and

Ru-
- Two DsTtea Bote Hold a Winning 

tiokit NEW GOODS.Ц і- Personal.—Post-Office Inspector King 
WM in town last week making arrange
ments for placing a daily mail on the N. 
Jt W. Railway between Chatham and 
Fredericton

Mr. Snowball who left Chatham for 
^England via Halifax, on Friday 18th, 
arrived there on Sunday last.

WEEKLY GLOBEі Two of the laokieat young men in the 
oity of Daytoo, 0., are Edmond U. and 
George C. Albert, who held the one- 
twentieth of ticket No. 66,621, whio drew 
the first capital priie of «300,000 in the 
drawing nf The Louisiana State Lottery, 
made in New Orleans on the 13th of Not- 
They have always been honest and hard
working. Their father, Ceeper Albert, a 
respectable barber, died several years ago, 
and they have had hard and uphill work, 
aaaietin* their widowed mother to support 
the family.— Dayton{,Ohio)Democrat, Deo. 
6th.

Щ
These are supplied by a Thomson-Houston 
dynamo.

There is also s three-wire, low tension 
service supplying dwell інде, stores and 
offices. This is run by two E-lieon dyna
mos, each of 150 lights capacity. The 
demand for these light* is such that the 
Company is contemplating further 
addition* to their plant.

The Electric Light station is now a very 
attractive institution and well worth a 
visit of inspection, although the active 
engine, whirring dynamos, running belts, 
electric flashes and brilliant lights are 
calculated to suggest careful personal 
movements, and great nircumipection in 
handling the objects that present them
selves.

: Juatt Arrived and ом Sale ate 
FLANAGAN'S

Upper and East End Stores.
Dry Goods,
Ready Made, Clothing,
Gents Furnishings,
Hats, Caps 
Boots, Shoes &c. &c.

Also a choice lot oi
GROCERlta & PROVISIONS. 

GARDEN AND FIELD

SEEDS IN VARIETY-
tWl Intsud to sell Cheap for Cash.

1 CANADA'S LEADING WEEKLY
•LOO per Tear£ toile.

Mrs. Sweet—Black grenadine and white 
tulle.

Mr*. Crocker—A very elegant dress of 
black silk, with velvet train aud plonh 
trimmings.

Mrs. Ferguson—Black watered silk with 
cream satm front and ooreage—Orna
ment-, gold.

Mr* G. Burchill, jr.—Black l*oe.
Mr*. Edward Sinclair—Black eatin— 

Ornament*, diamonds.
Mrs. D G. Smith, (Chatham)—Black 

riik, coreage bouquet, Pink Carnations.
Mr». tV. C. Johnson—Pale bine water

ed ailk, entrain, with black lace drapery: 
Head-dress, pearl*.

Mrs. Geo. Stables—Steel watered silk, 
white lace drapery, cersage bouquet of 
Blush Roses and Smilax.

Mr*. Osborne Nicholson—Old gold satin, 
plneh bodice, natural flowers.

Mrs John P. ЦпгсЬіІІ — Handsome 
black watered silk, velvet train, bodice 
trimmings of pink oetrioh feathers.

Mr*. John Maltby, jr., (Brandon)— 
Garoet plash and satin, Court-train.

Mrs. Frank Morrison—Princess dress 
of cream satin and crimson watered «ilk, 
with crimson flowers.

Mise Whitlock, (St. Andrew’s)—A very 
pretry dress of pale blue silk and japanese 

bodice cut square, trimmed with 
down—Head-dress, pearls and feathers: 
Ornaments, pearls.

Мій. McCurdy, Truro, N. S.—Black 
lace drees, primrose trimmings.

Almshouse in the province and perhips^ мім E^dil' WiMbw,0(Chithra“-L'^i 
that i* true but it is at the expense of of White satin.
the D-mr paupers’ appetites, as will be .Міопіє Morrison, (Chatham)—

Jerstood from the rneugrenesa of the *,lk' b*nd P-ted-Oru.mscrs,

JK

i,
Senator (\anvell’s Narrow Escape. — 

The Ottawa O'eri. oi Saturday *ay* 
The Hon. Senator Carvell has met with 
•evcral accident* in his time hut he had »«n 
almost miracoV-useecHpe y*st»*rday when, 
driving to the Ri'V-no Cmb in » great 
burry, he ftepp» d fr« m iV "‘e gh, hie fo«>T 
passing into the ««utrid- '»i!i g,. instead <«f 
beyond iL Just th n the n ongnn maied 

Qt*al aun< onct-mt-nt, .«id ■ h«* hois*-* 
bitohvd ai.il plunge-1. He was diaggfl a 
tew feet until m ki et- e ruck tin-jueppii g- 
atone before the du*». Happily, the 
iplaeky dnver hanyii-g to the rtin*,stopped 
the horses before their career was each a* 
to have emaahfd bis N-g between the frame
work of the sleigh and the «• tapping в time. 
The senator was shocked bot n««t ma'erial- 
ly injured.

IE1 ADVANCEÆ
LEADING WEEKLY OF

Northern New Brunswick,
$L80 ріг Tmp.

I haven’t the courage to die, air, 
Hardly the courage to live ;

Can't drink enough to forget, eir,
Ain’t Christian enough to forgive.

This wae the wail of a man who had en
dured the tortures of * ‘liver complaint” 
and dyspepsia for years ; and he might 
have endured them for life, had he nr, 
heard that Dr. Pieroe’s Golden Medical 
Discovery would make him a well man. 
He gave it a trial and was cured. Onoe 
he was hollow-eyed, emaciated, and elow- 
ly tottering toward the tomb ; but now 
he it vigorous, robust and healthy. 
Th e it nothing that can compare with 
the “Discovery* ae a curative egent for 
sour stomach, constipation, impure blood 
and billiousneee.

The worst cases of chronic Nasal Catarrh 
positively and permanently cured by Dr. 
Sege’e Catarrh Remedy.

¥
1
m

SPECIAL NOTICE:
arrangements by which we are

We hav 
enabled 14

theROGER FLANAGAN.Since the above was in type we have 
received the following for publication :— 

CARD.
I (Vsto to thank the Citiz-ns of Chat

ham for their patience am> forbearance in 
refervnee to th - delay in lighting the 
town. 1 have had many <1 fficultiee a»d 
disappointments to contend with in getting 
the proper machinery, bar have at bet 
succeeded, and now have Edison’s very

Urge quantities at tha*. I said Why 
•lot, instead of o mderaoing one man, 
condemn the

ADVANCE, WEEKLY GLOBE 
AND RURAL CANADIAN

any address in the country, poet
FOR S2 2B, cash paid In 

advance.

t

whpl*-\ ey 
iriti theN і

stmn, a* it is
for one year to 

tag* prepaid,

ADDRESS :

age to supplyfif у years behi 
any pnblio institution without public 
competition.”

■

• D Q. SMITH.ÀDVANC1 Omci, 
Chatham, N. B,K I believe our Alms House ia the only 

m« t Mvioo of that kind in the province 
t'iHt ii Nii|ip!ie-1 by the Commie*ionere 
a' heir own prices and without inspec
tion. I have no doubt the commission
ers will say it ia ran as cheaply as *ny

Shipping Bark Extract: - The Olobe'e 
Frtde'iCvOn corresp nd«?ut ч ii*mu on‘25ih, 
ваув:—“Mr. Mi 1er of the P Li k extract 
work* ie in t wn -o-d.-y. H. c me down 
to see f he could not make a-ra «g meute 
to ship hia « xt act % ch- ap?r tav a <han 
he ia.paying at pieaent Hiaix ract is 
wow thipp :d at Mil ville and gors to St. 
Jvhn via Woodstock by the New Вшпа- 
wrick railway, thence io i s destin «• ion by 
the Intercolonial. Mr. Mi 1er a-iy^ he h «e 
been paying a vt-iy high 
Вишвегіск rood aud ia *.-tisfied fr« m ne- 
gotiaiiona he h a had to day tha<. he can 
briug hie exiractfmm Pokiok t«» Frederic
ton by teams,an i ship іo Chath -m ju c ion 
by the N«»rthem *ud к We tern ch-ap- r 
than he can *end it a- ound by the present 

He will r« quire betw en twenty

beat and most аррг-ive-t plant, and am 
determined to do Tl in my power to 
please, aud give an efficient service.

MacD. Snowball, Manager.

ГПНЕ UNDERSIGNED offer for Sal* at Lowest 
A. Rates roa Cash—Wholesale and Retailv Ano her Doaktown correspondent writ

ing under date of 22nd sends the follow
ing:

ik. COFFINS CASKETSProvisions,
Roads and fields have been very icy. 

Everybody has been skating and sleigh- 
driving that could get out.

Operations in the woods are progressing 
finely, as it is a good time for picking up 
scattering trees.

The season is more favorable for lum
ber operations than it looked in the fall.

About six inches snow fell, accompanied 
by heavy east wind, yesterday, which • 
will cover up the icy roads and make the 
hauling better.

Trade is quiet just now. Our two 
stores arc doing a moderate business.

Mr R. Crocker—Messrs. R. Swim & 
Son’s late clerk—is now teaching school 
in the Archibald school houde. He thinks 
he can do better teaching school and at
tending to his farm.

The Temperance Council is doing good 
work and every body is quite sober and 
attending to their work.

Utir Sabbath School is well attended 
and seems to be doing good work.

Miss Annie Robinson, daughter of Mr. 
R. D. Robinson, is quite unwell and con
fined to the house with lung trouble.

Rev. Mr. Montgomery preached here 
Sunday evening to a crowded house, Miss 
Jacobs presiding evt the organ.

M s. Harvey Doak has presented to her 
husband a fine, dxmncing baby girl, 
weighing about 10 lbs. Mother and child 
are looking well.

The Subscriber naa en band at his shop 
I superior aseortm of,

ROSEWOOD A WALNUT COFFINS,
GroceriesSeiktown Note,.

MgtV
Doaktuwn, Jan. 25, 1889.

What’e the matter with the D<>ak- 
I town correspondent of the Advance. 
No notes from here since the 18 I» Dec. 
last! A whole month elapsed since 
anything haa been hoard of him through 
the pres*,and lots of interesting events 
have transpired that should have been 
in print before this, such яз the return 
of our popular school teachers Miss S. 
E. Reeves and Mr. Wm. Munroe, but, 
as the writer of 18;h Dec. prophesied, 
Mies E E. Eitey counted among the 
absent ones. Miss Man 1 Fisher, who 
formerly taught in the D.-triot just va
cated by Miss E tey, reuHined a day in 
D-raktown visiting her friends on her 
return to Derby, where she is now 
teaching.

Mr. Crocker is now teaching in the 
District known as the Archibald Dis
trict. It is said he ha* upwards of forty 
■choisis. Foitunately for the Districtv 
they have secured the services of a 
teacher who is capable of controlling 
such a large number in an ungraded 
school. He’s the right man in the 
right place, for while hi* disposition is 
to lead, yet he has backbone and deter
mination enough to drive where leading 
will not do.

Anthracite
and Soft Coal,

LIME

COFFIN FINDINGS
AND ROBES

which h* will supply at reasonable rat*» 
BADGES FOR PALL BEARERS ale

WM.McLBAN, -Undertaker

m\

Whst Am I tele?on
Miss Mande Davidson—Black lace— 

Gold ornament»
Mia* Ada Maltby—Cream nan’s veiling 

fastened on one shoulder with crimson 
feathers.

Miss Addie Thomson—White lace and 
satin.

Miss Belle McCurdy—Pink nun’s veiling 
trimmed with pink plush.

Мів* B. Sinclair—White *atin and lace.
Miss Jessie Fiah—Very handsome dress 

ver ,.8гаУ P°pbn and pink pluab,. Medici collar.
M ias A. Harley—A very pretty dreaa 

of pink Rpangled gauze.
Miss Sarg„nt—Pink snrah silk.
Mies Lu Harley—White silk with tulle 

drapery.
Mias McLellan—Nile green silk, white 

lace and down trimmings.
The little daughter of Mrs. Street look

ed very eweet in a white lace drees over 
pink nun’s veiling, with pink ribbons.

bill of fare for the Almshouse as 
brought before the Council on two 
SHp;ir*te occasions. Under the direc
tion of the Commissioners now in 
charge only one meal of meat a week— 
I p-e*nme with soup—-vas allowed, 
and when brought to te-k about it the 
Secretary said the inmates «еге as 
«ell fed a* himself. The taxpayers of 
the County care lit'Ie as to how he live* 
or what he may eat, hut. by the way, 
he did not forget, although they only 
were getting one meal of meat 
in the week to supply them 
with the boiler he used when 
lie wa* manufacturing tobacco. He 
said it w«»nld answer rhe purpose, as he 
often boiled cabbage in it Tbefore. He 
also nays he will challenge any member 
of the Council to put a finger on any 
article and prove it overcharged. No 
doubt he is quite right in his offer, as 
he leave* no bills on delivery of any

seen

The symptoms of Billionsness are un
happily but too much known. They dif
fer in different individuals to some extent 
A Billious man is seldom a breakfast eater 
Too frequently, alas, he has an excellent 
appetite for liquids but none for solide of 
a morning. His tongue will hardly bear 
inspection at any time; if it is 
ana furred, it is roufch, at all events.

The digestive system is wholly out of 
order and Diarrhoea or Constipation may 
be symptoms or the two mav alternate 
There are often Hemorrhoids or even 
loss of blood. There may be giddiness 
and often headache and acidity or flatu
lence and tenderness in the pit of the 
stomach. To correct all this if not effect 
a cure try Green'8 August Flower,

a e to the New
o supplie r

‘

in Casks and Barrels, Де,„6*■! IT COSTS NOTHINGnot white
The Highest Prices paid for COUNTRY PRO

DUCE!

YOUR EYES EXAMINED j

at MACKENZIE'S MEDICAL HALL, Chatham 
and a pair ef Spec tide* or Bye Glass** X

FITTED SOIENTIFIOALI Y-
Doa't injur* your eight hv using a common 

pair ofglasM» No charge for consultation

HUNDREDS FITTED AND DELIGHTED.
THE MEDICAL HALL

J. D. B F. MACKENZIE
CHATHAM Oot.. 6th 1886

route.
and thirty teams io be constant y on the 
road to bring li e extract to Frederic-on, 
and this in itself >- onld nuke qni e a hum 
along the road from Pokiok to Fiedrric- 
too.”

Hay, Oats. Potatoes, But
ter and Eggs-Ш

-

Country CustomersI ?
There le SO Setter remedy tor worm, 

of .о, kind in children or adolts thin Dr 
Low’s Woi m Syrop.

Skill DtSSaSM are most annoying be
cause bo noticeable. Dr. Low's Sulphur 
oap heals and cleanse* the skin.

will be provided Free of Charge with

Yard Room and Stabling:
É,

Carnival sal Bases et Neweestlc-The Highland Society. for the. Tmd *.]
: BIRTHS.

There was an attendance of about five 
hundred persins at the Newcastle Skat
ing Rink on Friday evening list, to 
participate in the Carnival and Races 
under the management of Messrs. Small
wood and Beckwith. Owing to the soft 
weather the ice was not in good condition 
for the races. The championship race, 
which was to have been one of three miles

Gillespie & Sadler,ie general auumat meeting of the 
ftignland S ciety of New Brunswick 
at Miramichi which was held at Bow
ser’s Hotel, Chatham, on Monday the j supplies and hi* acc«runts are only 
14 h inst. the following gentlemen were 
elected office hearers for the ensuing Municipal Council, and, then, it ie

only aeen generally by the committee 
the " Almshouse Accounts. What

; At Ch alum, Jan 8, '89, to 
ander Burr, a son.

the wlf* of Alex-

Commission Merchants «6 
Insurance Agents-

Water Street, Chatham, May 10th, 1888

lÆ-fik.R'R.XfT’E).
14CAUTION!year, a id that at the aitring ofonce a At the Pio-Cathedrai, « baun.u 

evening,28th lust, bv Rev Father J-«j 
Thome* Fitipatrlck of Chath 
Nowlan, late of

At Bllesfleld, on the 28th inet, et the residence 
of David Y. Bamford, Beq., brother In-law of the 
bride, by the Kev Г. G Johnetoue. Mr Otto 
Hildebrand of Blackvllle, to Mise Amelia A. 
youngest daughter of Mr. Thomas Wilson of 
Ludlow.

At the Me hodiet Parsonage, Chatham, on the 
23rd inet. by the Rev. Robert 8. Crisp. Thomas 
Murray to Alice, youngest daughter of Mr. James 
Dower, all of Chatham.

>yner, Mr 
Misa Janie

New York. W. & R. Brodieyear:
President—Hon. R Hutchison.

Е1“0Ж«Г„ннТа.пР- M,tche"’ ! <*«* “ tr h7’ „ ..
D^ector. - Alexander Morrison, J. I hare been one of the standing com- 

< C Miller. Wm. Murray, John Shirr* ff, mittee for the laefc two years, with two 
Robert Rtchie, J. Ferguson, Wm. otheie, and I can safely **y some of the 

James Brown, E«ue*t Hut- 
chtn^’john IVmp'eioii. H. Marquis,
Alex Wie, (B- C.) D. M. Wine, 
w д Park, Rvv. W. Aiiken, Hon. would buy for his own use. The keep-
Robert Marshall. W. W. McLellan, er doe. not report on these thing», aa I 

.John Sadler, J. Ynnmann, Janie.
Mitchell, John McDonald, Robert 

-gjoogie, Allan R'tchie.
Treasurer—D. Ferguson.
Chaplain—Rev. W. Aiiken.
Piper—John Templeton.
Secretary—G. K. Fiaaer.
School Committee—D. Ferguson,

*V(r. Wileoti, Win. Murray, John Nifeo,
3teV. w. Aitken.

Wn,. Murray, R. R- Call. I. Niven, him up. and I have no donbt it did, aa 
Wm Wileou and John McDonald— he got the supplying of the cheeae and 

an entertainment a tew other articles. He procured four 
or five hundred lb«. of cheeae from a

E ! on The subscriber would caution persons about 
purchasingSeat County Votes.was reduced to two because ot the heavy The health of this section of country 

ice, and it was won by Copeland in eight ' is good. No sickness to reuort—good 
minutes. Jones skated only a few laps for the peope, but bad for the doctors, 
when on* of his skates came oft and he j Tred* seems to be dull around the 
was obliged to retire. | stores, as it is a daily occurrence to' see

In the two-tuile race for all-comers John the storekeepers onteide cutting wood. 
Hart. Geo. Ccwie, Turn Coonora, and J. BlU there j, one ,tticlo whioh about 
McLnaw from Millcrtou entered, but none 
of them finished. Geo Cowie was the 
last to leave the ice, which he did when ,

Commission Merchants
AND

13ЛІ.АМ0»в TUT
FLOUR PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS

No. 16, Arthur STrxxt 
Next the Bank ot Montreal 

QUEBEC.

RicHiBurro, Jan y 29, 1889,
Mr. Geo. H. Miner of Albert County, 

has entered upon his duties as one of the 
teachers in the Grammar School building 
and comes highly recommended. He is 
also Warden of Albert County Munici
pality.

Mr. Stephen O’Donnell, proprietor of 
the “New Kent Hotel” lost a valuable 
horse on Saturday—cause over-heating.

Mr. William Brittain, of Kingston, lost 
a valuable cow and calf one day last week 
from some unexplained cause.

Mr. Joseph Weeks, of Amherst, N. 8. 
has been in town the past five dwys sell
ing Organ* for which he has the agency. 
He has been quite successful, having sold 
several valuable instrumente.

SPECTACLES,
to come or send direct to

provisions now in the Almshouse store- 
are not. such as any ordinary citizen The Medical Hall,room

as he keep* the only3DX3331D.every customer seems to want or should 
hâve, and that is a pair <«f skates.

The streets have bnen *o icy that 
most of the travelling public moved

Diamond Cut Spectaclessuppose he is in a post non to say only 
that it is all good. Were be to say 

! otherwise another man would, doubt
less, soon take his place.

I was in hopes that when Mr. Mc- 
LachUn tendered for the supplying of 
the soldiers while in camp here in June 
leaf, hie experience would have waked

FOUND AT LAST.At Rlchlbuc 
Illness, Era

:to, on the 23rd Jan., after a long 
. wife of James d. Jardine, In the

ofh in Oauada. Every pair Is plainly stamped.about four laps riiort of the two miles.
Tbe barrel-race was won by C Jardine, I 

W Jardine second, Sandy Johnson third about on skates the principal trouble
j being to get the skate? to move about 

About 150 bkaters in costume w^re qn, as the stores seemel to be unable to 
present and after the race* were over the make the supply equal ro the demand.

j The greatest sensari m of the year 
The Indiantown train brought about was caused recently by the appearance 

150 excursionists down from Blaekville, of a large moose in the suburb* of the 
Indiantown, Millerton, etc.,

іAt Buctouche, on the 20th Jan., after an ‘llness 
of many weeks, Agathe Bablneau, wife of the late 
R* 11 heal Bourque, aged 78 year»

MACKENZIE, CHATHAM,
DR. C. P. FRENCH’S

ELECTRO - MAGNECTIC APPLIANCES
on the frame*. 1 would refer Intending pu 
er* to the many hundred* of регенте whom 1 
suited during the last eight year» I employ no 
Agente or Peddlers aud sell cheaper than any 
ether House In New Brunswick.

and J Corbett a good fourth. At Tabuntntac, on the 24th ins», Mr. Ralph 
Fayle, aged 57 year*.

ONLY SURE CURE FOR LUNG AND] SPINAL 
,DI8EA8KS.

Pain cannot stay wher*5they arejnsed.
і-------ГОЦ

F. W.RUSSKLL’S,
Black Brook, N. В

'sC, P. Curtis & Co.,
GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

ice was crowded.
J. B. B. F. MACKENZIE.

Medical Hall, Chatham, N. B.village. Great excitement prevailed 
altpgether, the affair was a great success, w^en he waa first aeen on the smith 
notwithstanding th.a poor icy.

This (Thursday) night ia band night at 
the mewoastle rink and the ice i. in

Oommittee to get np 
amder the aoanioea of the society.

John Templeton, Donald Sutherland, commission merchant here, at five or 
M Doggie and Alex McKay were aiz cents per lb. and sent Danny and 
^ to membership. the boy ont with it, bat was soon told

g- g „social statement showed the by the inspector that it waa eound
f of the school bailding to be over cheeae that they wanted. If it had been

'«OOfifl A visit was paid to it. and all the Almahouae he eept it to it would 
! -ware pleased with the it route re. The have been all right, aa there was eo ід-

NOTICE.Side of the River, it being auppoaed he M„, Jame, A Jard;ne dicd on \V«,.

had jaat come out of the wood., „esday laet after a iingeri„g and painful 176 Atlantic Avenue, Boston, Mass,
Everyone in Sight of him foigot for the iUneea, leaving a dwconsoUe hu.band con.lgnm.n. Solicits of Bar, Potato». Ear. 
moment that there vas anything else and eight children to mourn their sad and Poultry or all kinds (Alive or Dressed), and all

Sciem*, Xtony, Scaly, Skin Torture# to do but catch him, and nil started in irreparable loss. Mrs. Jardine was a their*Swou™(F^h^d'soH)! k,nd* °* ruh ln
The simple application of “Swaynb’s pursuit, their noise attracting the near general favorite in this community ancl leи°п!^Кь^ПСРготтіРгеіиг”іГVaries mod collecti<>u,

Ointment,” without any irtemal med- and eonie of the far neighbors, many on her early death in the forty-fifth year of rate. Bey 4u Vtn MUM, Dec. «th, 1888.

Bank of Hova Scotia,
Chatham and Newcastle.

Г. R. MORRISON. Agent
will be at NEWCASTLE every Fcrenooi, CHAT

NjfteViruC™"1 exo,pto*'oe s™-“

u-

mhe subscriber hereby requests all persons in 
1 debted to hint to make payment Immediately 

ae all accounts not settled by 31st January next 
will be placed lu the hands ol hie

splendid condition.

attorney for

CHA8. L. REINS BOER G

Ш
& r ^


